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1.  GENERAL INFORMATION

2.  SPECIFIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS (Use single-spaced bullet format)

AFSA FORM 100 (AFSA Awards Nomination Form) 
November 1, 2017

Nominee's Rank:

Chapter of the Year <500 Division Jan 2017 - Dec 2017

Franklyn N. Kapuchuck (president)

6 1253

ACTIVITY AND AMERICANISM PROJECTS:
- Lias'd w/NASCAR rep for 3 day fundraiser; provid'd 16 ppl/124 man hr in merchandise sales--raised $650 for chapt
- Org'd 12 Vols to spt 2 day Annual US Vets "Stand Down"; sorted/donated 900 items--directly impacted lives of 600
- Coord'd Wg 5K; synchronized spt from FSS/MDG/SFS for 35 racers/20 vols--donated $240 in prizes for fastest mbr
- Assist'd w/ "Scars and Stripes" benefit concert; 4 vols/12 hrs/4K attended--$2.5K benefited 3 non-profit vet charities
- Partnered w/CVMA to honor WWII veterans desecrated flags; 8 mbrs replaced 2 flag poles--covered by local news
- Honor'd deserving CCAF grads; donated $200 scholarships to 2 mbrs--ensured continued success for BS graduate
- Led Wg vol event for "Electronic Daisy Carnival"; organized 83 vols/96 hrs--raised $8K for private orgs across base
- Facilitated local Veterans Village July 4 event; provid'd 4 vols/32 hrs fed 230 homeless--featured on lcl news station
- Teamed up w/ local veteran org for VA hospital visit; 8 vols served coffee/donuts--60 residents shown AFSA values
- Establish'd Creech AFB POW/MIA vigil run; 105 participants/24 hrs on track--memorialized US/NATO fallen heroes
- Launched inaugural CAFB photo contest; worked with 4 base agencies/vetted 24 submissions--$150 prizes awd'd
- Managed sales booth for Nellis AFB "Air & Space Expo"; 10 ch mbrs vol'd 36 hrs--400K in attendance/raised $2.6K
- Vol'd for "Operation Warm Heart"; 7 mbrs spent 14 hours wrapping 62 gifts--$200 for those in need during holidays
- Chair'd base CFC donation drive; donated $500/ensured contact w/1.1K base prsnl--raised $2K for various charities
- Org'd vol op for lcl school; worked with staff to provide 14 students/2 AFSA mbrs--49 animals cared for/14 adopted
- Provided spt to clean disabled vets house; 28 man hrs/2 days--removed 106lbs of refuse/ensured safe living space
- Dedicated time at homeless shelter; prepared/served 170 Thanksgiving meals--ensured less fortunate provided for
- Liais'd w/ lcl veteran organization; provided color guard for Veteran Village opening ceremony--laud'd by city mayor
- Partnered w/Top 3 for 4 SNCO induction fundraisers; provided 25 vols for events- $2K raised to honor 43 selectees
MEMBERSHIP:
- Coord'd Wg cook out for taco tuesday; prepared/served tacos to 150 attendees--sold $105 in merch/recruited 9 mbr
- Org'd Creech AFB private org membership drive; provided food to 213 base prsnl--32 recruits for 5 orgs/4 for AFSA
- Established first AFSA/CGOC event; briefed 40 junior officers on AFSA impotance--recruited first officers in chapter
- Org'd 16 exec council, 12 general mbrshp meetings, 4 qtrly Wg staff mtg briefs; 114 attendees w/4 Wg ldrshp visits
LEGISLATIVE INITIATIVES:
- Org'd Div 6 legislative brief; liased w/multi-base & geo separated orgs...advised 103 AF prsnl on current nat'l topics
- Published Legislative Awareness Bulletins; petitioned 16 items/drafted 12 articles--distributed Volume 4 Issues 1-4
- Cultivat'd AFSA vision; dvlp'd qtrly mtgs to voice legislative initiatives to wg ldrshp--earn'd Int'l Small Chapt OTY '16
- Authored legislative awareness briefing; compiled 15 AFSA initiatives/briefed to 75 base prsnl--lauded by Wg ldrshp
FRATERNALISM ACTIVITIES:
- Organized ice cream social with Command CMSgt; 1 hr brief on importance of AFSA--incr'd awareness to 22 mbrs
- Sponsored 432 Wg qrtly birthday meal; donated $100 for Creech AFB lunch--recognized contributions for 20 Amn
- Funded/allocated costs for lcl chapter members for PAC; attended 28 seminars--engrained AFSA values to 8 prsnl

ACROMYMS:
CAFB - Creech Air Force Base
CCAF - Community College of the Air Force
CFC - Combined Federal Campaign
CGOC - Company Grade Officers Club
CVMA - Combat Veterans Motorcycle Association
FSS - Force Support Squadron
MDG - Medical Group
SFS - Security Forces Squadron
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